INTRODUCTION
============

Hypertension, the most common medical condition seen in primary health-care setting, can lead to myocardial infarction, stroke, renal failure, and premature death if not detected and treated early.^[@R1]^ It has been identified as the leading risk factor for global disease burden.^[@R2]^ The World Health Organization has highlighted that hypertension disproportionally affects populations in low- and middle-income countries where the health system is weak.^[@R3]^ According to the available reports, the prevalence of hypertension varies among countries, between countries in the same region, and among subgroups of populations in a country.^[@R4]^ Different populations have specific different determinants of hypertension. As such, empirical data emerging from any particular country is necessary to provide a baseline for monitoring and formulating better strategies tailored to the local context for prevention and control of hypertension.

Malaysia, a developing country in the Southeast Asian region with an upper income level, has a multiracial and multiethnic population of 30.07 million^[@R5]^ spread over 13 states and 3 federal territories. In line with modernization and a growing economy, many Malaysians have adopted new lifestyles, food habits, and dietary patterns. In Malaysia, the National Health and Morbidity Surveys (NHMSs), which included hypertension, were designed to explore the health status, health-related behavior, and health services utilization for a representative sample of the population of Malaysia.^[@R6]^ As such, the estimates of hypertension were available. The NHMS used stratified multistage probability samples of the Malaysia population.^[@R6]--[@R8]^ A large scale non-NHMS survey on hypertension was also conducted in the year 2004.^[@R9]^

The availability of data from repeated cross-sectional surveys is valuable for examining not only the changes in hypertension status, but also changes in related awareness, control of hypertension over time for sociodemographic determinants. Taken together, the objective of the current study was to determine trends in prevalence, awareness, and control of hypertension in Malaysia from 1996 to 2011 and to assess the relationship between socioeconomic determinants and prevalence of hypertension in Malaysia during this period.

METHODS
=======

Inclusion Criteria of the Surveys
---------------------------------

For the current analysis, surveys were included if they reported national representative data on prevalence of hypertension and/or the levels of awareness and control of hypertension.

Operational Definitions
-----------------------

Ascertainment of hypertension was made on the basis of systolic blood pressure (SBP) ≥ 140 mm Hg and diastolic blood pressure ≥90 mm Hg,^[@R10]^ the Seventh Joint National Committee standards for self-reported hypertension,^[@R11]^ or taking antihypertensive medication.^[@R12]^

Participants were considered to be aware of their hypertension, if they answered **"**yes**"** to the interview question **"***Have you ever been told by a doctor or other health personnel that you had high BP?"* This meant awareness of hypertension was defined by self-reporting of a prior elevated blood pressure (BP) made by a health-care staff (excluding women diagnosed during pregnancy).

Participants with SBP/DBP \< 140/90 mm Hg and were taking antihypertensive medication were considered to have hypertension controlled.

Data Extraction
---------------

The current study used data from 3 NHMSs carried out in 1996,^[@R6]^ 2006,^[@R7]^ and 2011^[@R8],[@R13]^ and 1 non-NHMS.^[@R9]^ This study, therefore, covered the period from 1996 to 2011.

We extracted data, using a piloted data extraction sheet prepared for the current study. Collected data included survey-related information (the year of survey, study location, study design, sampling method, sample size, and data collection tool), and hypertension-related information (confirmation of hypertension, number of people with hypertension, and age-specific and gender-specific data, wherever available).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Summary statistics was used for the characteristics of the surveys included. Differences in prevalence, awareness, and control of hypertension between any 2 surveys were assessed by using a ratio, following a method described elsewhere^[@R14]^ (ie, estimate % in the later survey divided by estimate % in the earlier survey). We used data on the NHMS 2011 for comparison purpose, wherever possible.

Based on available data, regression analyses were employed with hypertension as an outcome variable and educational attainment and household income as predictors to assess the independent associations between the predictors and the outcome variables.

The generic equation was as follows:

У = β~0~ + β~1~χ~it~ ~+~ v~i~ ~*+*~ ~it~.

Where У is the prevalence of hypertension in the survey i in year t, χ is a vector such as educational attainment, etc. and is the error term. β~0~ is the constant term and β~1~ is the slope. The v~i~ are random variables and Cov (χ~it~, v~i~) = 0. We also investigated the model fit through regression diagnostics tests.^[@R15]^

An ethical approval was not necessary as the current study was carried out with the published dataset available in the public domain. Data entry was done with excel spreadsheet, whereas analysis was with STATA 12.0 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX).

RESULTS
=======

Characteristics of the Surveys
------------------------------

All surveys included were cross-sectional designs (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The number of participants ranged from 16,440 in the 2004 non-NHMS^[@R9]^ to 33,976 in the 2006 NHMS.^[@R7]^ The response rate ranged from 87.4% in the 2004 non-NHMS^[@R9]^ to 99.3% in the 2011 NHMS.^[@R8]^ The participants were ≥18 years in the 2006 and 2011 NHMSs,^[@R7],[@R8]^ ≥30 years in the 1996 NHMS survey,^[@R6]^ and ≥15 years in the 2004 non-NHMS in Malaysia.^[@R9]^

###### 

Characteristics of Surveys Between 1996 and 2011
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In all 4 surveys,^[@R6]--[@R9]^ diagnosis of hypertension was made by Seventh Joint National Committee criteria (BP ≥ 140/90 mm Hg.^[@R16]^ The 3 NHMSs measured BP by digital devices, whereas the non-NHMS used mercury sphygmomanometers. All these surveys used random samplings with stratified 2-stage cluster sampling design.

Prevalence of Hypertension
--------------------------

Overall, there was a rising trend in the prevalence of hypertension in adults ≥30 years: 32.9% (30%--35.8%) in 1996,^[@R6]^ 42.6% (37.5%--43.5%) in 2006,^[@R7]^ and 43.5% (40.4%--46.6%) in 2011,^[@R13]^ with a significant increase of 32%. from 1996 to 2011 (*P* \< 0.001) and of 29% from 1996 to 2006 (*P* \< 0.05), but only a small change of 1% from 2006 to 2011 (*P:* 0.06). For population ≥18 years, only a 1% increase in prevalence of hypertension occurred from the 2006 NHMS (32.2%)^[@R7]^ to the 2011 NHMS (32.7%)^[@R8]^ (*P:* 0.25; Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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Prevalence of Hypertension in Population 18 Years and Above
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In general, the lower the educational level, the higher was the prevalence found in both the 2006 and 2011 NHMSs. The group with nonformal education (*P:* 0.25) as well as the group with tertiary level education (*P:* 0.19), however, had comparable prevalence from 2006 to 2011. Those with primary education (*P* \< 0.001) as well as those with secondary education (*P* \< 0.001) had increased trend of hypertension prevalence from 2006 to 2011. A relative increase of 13% occurred in those with primary education (*P* \< 0.001) and a 15% increase was seen in those with secondary education (*P* \< 0.001). Holding other factors constant, a 12.8% increase in prevalence was observed with a decrease in 1 level of educational attainment during the years 2006 and 2011.

Overall, the higher prevalence of hypertension was found among the Malays (33.9%) and the lowest level was seen among the Indians in NHMS 2006 (29.4%) (*P* \< 0.001) and in the NHMS 2011 (34%, 30.6%) (*P* = 0.015; Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Within ethnic group, however, showed comparable prevalence in both NHMS (*P*: 0.86, Malay; *P*: 0.91, Chinese; *P*: 0.43, Indian).

Hypertension prevalence increased by 12% in income level RM 400 or lower (*P*: 0.01), 7% in income level RM 1000--1999 (*P*: 0.18), and 18% in income level RM 3000--3999 (*P* \< 0.001) from 2006 to 2011. Consistently, the highest prevalence was found in those with the lower income level (ie, level 1: RM 400 or lower) and the lower prevalence with the higher income level (ie, level 3: RM 3000--3999) between 2006 and 2011. The rate of increase in the prevalence of hypertension in the population with income level RM 3000--3999, however, was the highest (18%) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A decrease in 1 level of income increases prevalence of hypertension by 8% (Supplemental Table 1).

In general, the older age group had higher prevalence of hypertension in the 2004 and 2011 NHMSs (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The prevalence peaked at 74.1% among population aged 65 to 69 years in the 2011 NHMS. Difference in cutoff points in the age grouping in these included surveys rendered comparison of the rate of change over time difficult. Based on available data, overall prevalence in ≥18 years showed a small increase of 1.6% from 2006 to 2011 (*P*: 0.25). When this was stratified by sex in ≥18 years, there were significant differences in prevalence of hypertension between men (33.3%) and women (31%) in the 2006 NHMS (*P*: 0.002) and the 2011 NHMS (33.7% versus 31.6%, *P*: 0.001; Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence between the rural and urban settings were significantly different in both NHMS 2006 (36.9% versus 29.3%, *P* \< 0.001) and NHMS 2011 (37.4% versus 30.9%, *P* \< 0.001) with a higher prevalence in the rural setting from 2006 to 2011. The rate of change, however, is more pronounced in the urban community (5%), whereas this was only 1% in the rural community (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Prevalence of hypertension in Malaysia stratified by age groups.](medi-95-e2417-g003){#F1}
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Sex-specific Prevalence of Hypertension in Adults 18 Years and Above
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When stratified by states, 3 states in Malaysia, Johor, Perak, and Sarawak, had a relative increase in hypertension prevalence of 14% to 15% from 2006 to 2011 (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Perak showed an increasing trend as well as the highest hypertension prevalence in the country. The Federal Territory of Kuala Lumpur showed a 1% relative increase between 2006 and 2011, but it remained below the national average (a 3% increase). An interesting observation was a 43% relative decrease in hypertension prevalence in the Federal Territory of Putrajaya, which also had the lowest level of hypertension prevalence compared with other states and federal territories.
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Distribution of Hypertension Among States and Federal Territories in Malaysia
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Awareness and Control of Hypertension
-------------------------------------

Based on available data from the 1996 to 2006 NHMSs,^[@R6],[@R7]^ both the rate of awareness (an increase of 8%) and control of hypertension (an increase of 37%) improved over time. When stratified by sex, a slightly higher increase (0.9%, ratio 1.09/1.08) in the awareness of hypertension was found in men, whereas a 13% (ratio 1.45/1.28) rise in the control of hypertension occurred in women compared with men (*P* = 0.04) (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).
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Awareness and Control of Hypertension in Population 30 Years and Above
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DISCUSSION
==========

The current study provides information on hypertension trends using data from 4 nationally representative surveys in Malaysia. The major observations are as follows.

Prevalence of hypertension was relatively higher in the older age group, in men, and in those with low educational attainment or lower household income level.

A rising trend of hypertension prevalence was found in three states of Malaysia.

The level of awareness and control of hypertension showed increasing improvement over time.

The prevalence of hypertension in Malaysia rises with increasing age. This upward trend was also reported in other parts of the world.^[@R4],[@R16]--[@R18]^ Stiffening of the arteries is a well-established ageing process^[@R19]^ that could contribute toward this upward trend, particularly for systolic hypertension. Low educational attainment may be a proxy for low health literacy.^[@R20]^ Patients with adequate health literacy can read, understand, and act on health-care information.^[@R21]^ Also, low educational attainment may be a proxy for low income. Low socioeconomic status could have led to limited access to health care, and to ignorance of the complications of uncontrolled hypertension. Differences in personal values, beliefs, attitudes, outlook on life, and behavior could also contribute to these differences.^[@R22]^

A worldwide study in 17 countries reported a higher prevalence of hypertension among women.^[@R17]^ The current study, however, showed differently, with higher prevalence in men. In addition, there was an increase in the rate of controlled hypertension in women than men during the same period. A national survey in the year 2010 showed the labor force participation rate of Malaysian women to be 46.8% compared with 79.3% of their male counterparts.^[@R22]^ Thus, relatively less women could be in employment, allowing them more time to attend social groups or make frequent visits to healthcare facilities for medical checkups for themselves or their children. These factors could have contributed to a higher level of consciousness about hypertension in women, which could have contributed to a higher rate of controlled hypertension in women. Malaysia\'s rapid economic growth, accompanied by technological advancement, urbanization and increasing wealth could have led to changes toward an existence of convenience, luxury and an increasingly sedentary lifestyle, unhealthy dietary practices with instant meals, high sugar and salt intake, smoking, and drinking.^[@R23]^ Job stress in the competitive work environment and smoking are relatively more common in men, who are usually the major breadwinners in their families. These cumulative factors could have contributed to the higher prevalence of hypertension in men.

Interstate variation in prevalence of hypertension needs additional attention. A study in other parts of the world had highlighted that geographical variation in (diseases) burden distribution (hypertension in this case) and could be attributed to differential access of the communities to comprehensive prevention and control programs.^[@R24]^ The lowest prevalence rate in Putrajaya might be because of the socioeconomic determinants of the population residing there plus the fact that it is a relatively new planned garden city with good roads and no traffic congestion. Many, if not all, residences were purposely built for Government staff with relatively higher (or at least average) level of education attainment, which would be coupled with adequate health literacy. Perak state, which has the highest hypertension prevalence in the country and an increasing trend in prevalence has a mix of urban and rural settings. Equity and accessibility to healthcare services have always been highlighted as a commitment of the Malaysian government. In this perspective, inequity relates to the doctor-population ratio whereby the populations in urban areas (like in the Klang Valley), however, have better accessibility to (medical) doctors.^[@R25]^ Hence, early accessibility to timely health screening in the rural settings could be limited. Our findings of the relatively higher prevalence of hypertension among rural population might be related to this factor, among others. The accentuation of change in prevalence amongst urban population than in the rural population could be related to the changes in lifestyles and environment related to rapid urbanization, and competitive job stress. A reduction in the average BP could be achieved by lifestyle modification of the population, which would result in a reduced prevalence of hypertension^[@R3]^ as well as cardiovascular complications.

An interaction between genetic and environmental factors, such as food habit, salt intake, lifestyle, behavioral characteristics, and stress level could have contributed to the high prevalence of hypertension. A study has highlighted that racial disparity may be related to patient behavior.^[@R21]^ Furthermore, the heterogeneity of genetic predisposition to hypertension among different ethnic groups such as genes encoding the components of renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system has emerged as potential candidates. For instance, angiotensin II type 1 receptor gene 1166A *\>* C polymorphism (1166C allele) frequency in Malaysians was reported to be lower than other races such as Caucasians.^[@R26]^ Although exact mechanisms were not fully understood, animal models showed involvement of several factors in the modulation of arteriolar pressure, including G protein-coupled receptor kinase,^[@R27]^ the expression of calcium/calmodulin-dependent kinase IV,^[@R28]^ and platelet antigen 2, among others.

Awareness and Control of Hypertension
-------------------------------------

The ultimate goal in the management of hypertension is to achieve control of BP in all individuals with hypertension, which is also an important public health target.^[@R29]^ Compared with India,^[@R30],[@R31]^ the levels of awareness and control of hypertension in Malaysia were still low. Hypertension does not always cause symptoms, but hypertension is responsible for at least 45% of deaths because of heart disease and 51% of deaths because of stroke.^[@R3]^ In fact, controlling hypertension can prevent consequential morbidity and mortality, for example, lowering population SBP by 5 mm Hg reduces deaths because of stroke by 14%.^[@R29]^ The gap between hypertension awareness and controlled hypertension status implies poor compliance to medical treatment or noncompliance in taking medication, albeit with the availability of inexpensive and effective medications.

Strength and Limitations
------------------------

Hypertension prevalence rates in the current study were for the noninstitutionalized and nonmilitary Malaysian population. The possibility of an underestimation is a concern. Self-reported information from a single household respondent could be subjected to recall bias. Difference in cutoff points in the age groupings in these included surveys made some difficulties in comparison of the rate of change over time. Despite these concerns, this study has provided more comprehensive information than a single survey. The NHMSs included prevalence, awareness, treatment, and control of hypertension in which BP measurements have followed the standard (or at least acceptable) methods and recruited large samples with appropriate sampling. The sampling frame was stratified by state and urban/rural households and by state and urban/rural residence. In doing so, these national surveys are considered to be nationally representative. Differences between the national surveys, such as survey design and geographical coverage could have contributed to differences in estimates arising from each survey.^[@R32]^ This, however, might be a less serious concern, compared with a single, small area survey.

IMPLICATIONS
============

Repeated cross-sectional health surveys, using standardized data collection procedures across populations and consistent over time, have been used to support evidence-based policy development and the planning and monitoring of health status.^[@R31]^ A study had highlighted that in the light of secondary level prevention, patients who strictly adhered to antihypertensive medications were 45% more likely to have controlled hypertension than those with medium or low compliances.^[@R32],[@R33]^ Hence, hypertension control strategies should include measures to enhance treatment compliance as well as scaling up the community-based primary preventive measures, such as education on healthy lifestyles, particularly on weight control, reduced salt intake, modification of eating habits, and increased physical activity.^[@R29]^

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The findings suggest that the magnitude of hypertension in Malaysia needs additional attention. Strengthening the screening for hypertension in primary health-care settings in the high-risk groups and frequent health promotion to the community to enhance individual awareness and commitment to healthy living would be of immense value.
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